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Death List in Hurricane in East Sunday Passes Sixty

IN CROSSI
NEW YORK

IS HIT BY

Clinton County
Jurist Whose Death

Occurred. Sunday

Over Hundred People In-
.-'—jured; Scores df Boats

Swamped.

FERRIS WHEEL WRECKED*' '•* ' ~
Six Bodies Removed from
. Ruins; Late News In-

creases Casualties..

Jk Tic AifacitSi

• 'New York, June 12.—the death
toll of the brief but terrific hurri-
cane that swooped down on the
metropolitan area -late yesterday,
passed, theT 60 raark today with in-

- dications that the total number of
dead might go much higher.

The death list leaped ahead when
. an incoming tide returned IS more
bodies' that had been swept out to

. sea last night. Four more bodies
;were recovered at Hunter's Island
and two were reported to have been
picked-up at Travers Island.

•: • Beach Desolate .Scene.
City- Island—haven for Sunday

pleasure seeders' and airiateur fish-
ermen—was the. hardest hit point in
the,-tnetrp80lis; area,; but ̂ casualties, ..

:^mbstly"by drowning were reported!
" from many pbiEtsT TKe Tieach' a.f P"

City island'today pVesented a rfeso-l
late spectacle.-./ Several - hundred
persons,.relatives of the missing-
worn by -hysteria.- waited in little i
groups, among the wreckage on thej
Band for some word of the fate of i
their loved ones.
Days BeforeXToIl of Deith 'Known.

Marine squad" police,' exhausted
t-by. their 'all-night vigil, continued

[Continued on Page Ten.}

MANY ISSUES
CONFRONTING

fflEi_F."0F L,
t» Tte JtMcfcf e6 Pit**.

Cincinnati, June 12.—The "open
1 shop." unemployment, wage reduc-

tions, recognition of soviet Russia,
the one big union, court decisions
and injunction affecting labor and
other subjects formed the major is-
sues that confront tbe American
Federation of Labor when it opened
its two-week convention here today.
The^report of Uie federation's ex-
ecutive council on many of these isr
sues, was ready for presentation to

^the delegates-
DeleRfltes here Cor the opening

were cstlma1«3 to num$er 500.
forming what Samuel Gompers. jhe
federation president, described as
"the parliament of labor."' ' ' '

"Oar consideration of industry
and indusria! problems." said a for-
mal statement by Mr. Gompers.
forecasting tbe convenl ion's work,
"will be trom.tne point of view of
service to (he masses of our people.
Our consirtoratjon of political prob-
lems will be trom the point of view

.of freeCom and progress ttfjtns-
'. manity.-

Deleza'es forming in parade
Jo tie naHooal w»r«J **-•

r. tbe teat of th* convention. Jn j
3 body lor »b«> openin£ session at 10 j
o'clock. A thousand flass. fornn-d

' the <JecoraU<ms and a band flf H'O
pieces j)lav<»d ihc a-ocompantocnt

- tor <3rf»ga?cs. rinsing
ihc Brst item t« Hie

Alter iwaj-rr hy I*H> tlfr.
. Ptiier Melz. she jvrograjn

S^O^Ut 3L **CT3ffJl ^3t W^lCOm^-71
•cs Jay Governor Harry II
M«yw Gecrgfl P. Carr*5.
T. j, RrmnfTly, f<! ' nihc OJiio

BOLD HOLD
UP IN DES

Man Robbed of $4,500
in Lobby of Hubbell

Building.

JUDGE P. B. WOLFE.
TOWA loses on* of its host knownIOWA lo

jurists in Ihe death Sunday after-
noon "of Judge P. B: Wolfe of Clin-
ton. Iowa. Ke was 74 years old.
Funeral services are to be held'from
the home in Clinton Wednesday
morning at !' o'clock, ivith burial in
Calvary csmetery-

' JJjr The i««t jfetf Pr«i.
Des Moines, June 12.—C. L. Cola,

collector for a local wholesale 10-
bacco company, was held up and

i robbed by three men, of approsi-
•J niately $4,500 in cash in the lebby
jof the Hubbell building, in tne cen-
! ter of the business district at II
i o'clock this morning.'
j The robbers a;so held up and
•I robbed several men standing in ilie

lobby. They made their escape in
an automobile.

Cole was making his rounds of
the cigar. and candy counters own-

j ed by the tobacco company. He
i was carrving the receipts in a hand-

bag. . . -
.Miss Edna. Chambers, clerk- at

the cigar counter, fainted when the
holdup took place.

THREE VICTIMS OF PRINCETC f I COLLISION

DEATH CLAIMS

OF CLINTON
Pioneer Jurist Succumbs

at,Age of 74; Funeral
Wedensday Morning. '

SENATE RAISED THE
SUPPLY BILL FOR

NAVY $42,965,000

Washington, June 12.;r-Appropria.
tions <St $294.236.000 are made in
the annual report naval~ appropria-
tion 'bill as reported out Saturaay;
by the senate appropriations com-
mittee- ..This .represent* a not in-
crease of $42,965.000 over the house

! bill, but $131,251.000 less than re-
j quested bv the navy department. x

I The bill is to be called up neit
Monday, by agreement to lay aside
the pending tariff 'bill temporarily,
under plans made by Senator Pom-
dexter, Republican, Washington,
who will have active charge of the
naval budget-

Purse and Wrist Watch
Stolen Before Screams
• Arouse Neighbors.

fpevtot t» Tkf DoEoaot.

Clintin, Ia_ June 12.—Judge P. B. j
Wolfe, one of the best known jurrj
ists in the state, and a pioneer at-1
torney of Clinton couuty. passed i
away at his home here at 2:10 Sun-;
day afternoon. He was.74 years of \
age. For 13 years he was judge of 1
the district court in the Seventh j
Iowa district

Funeral services will be held from j
jthe home at 9 o'clock Wednesday)
morning with services following zl j
St. Mary's church. Interment wiil
be in Calvary cemetery-

Judge Wolfe was born Oct. ~,
1S48. in Chicago and came to this
county In '1SS4. He was educated
in the Christian Brothers academy
at LaSalle. Ill- and in the State uni-
versity of Iowa. He was graduated
from the latter in ISTfl with the de-
gree of bachelor of laws. He started
liis practice of law at DcWht, Ja_
in 1S71.

For three or four ypars he *as
city solicitor and for IS years a
member of the school board. Jn
15>S5 te was elected <o the Iowa sen-
ate and served three terms, resign-
ing in October. 3S31. to become dis-

neighbors heard her and rushed to
her assistance. The man escaped

trict judge,
s as district, judge oatil

FLOOD IN GREEN
BUY DISTRICT

Main Line of, Milwaukee
Track Washed Out;

Crops Ruined.
Bt m JZMCicfc* Preu.

"Green Bay. Wis.. Jane 12.—The
Green Bay weather bureau reports
the rainfall for the last 24 hours in
••icess of 3.7 inches. ,

The main line of the Chicago.
Milwaukee and St- Paul road is
washed out in a 'dozen places be-
tween Midway and Asheaton. offi-
cials report, Slany culverts are
gone. It will probably be at least
tomorrow before- trains can be run. j

The Chicago. Milwaukee and Stj«/ipv|pAltfC
Paul road is operating trains oveTji"I^VVf*i"-.*», ^ ..,
tie Lake Shore division of the; KNIFE BATTLE IN

HARRY W.'SCHULTZ.

MARCELUA SCHULTZ.

HARRY W. SCHULTZ, 508 Scott
itreei, ..and his. 11-year-old

daufthteiv::Marcel!a. . are . dead. and.
Mrs; Schulti is- critically Injured at
Jane— Lamb, hospital. in Clinton, as
result of th; wrecking of the auto-
mobile of Elmer Handel iast night,
when it was struck by a north,
bound C. B. & Q. passenger train
at a arade crossing a quarter of a
mile this side of Princeton. Iowa. MRS. HARRY W. SCHULTZ.

WOMAN FIGHTS
OFF ROBBER WHO

ATTACKS HER

. . . Sffeiel 19 TJta.
Mascatine. la.. June 12.—Fight-

ing off an unknown robber who at-
tacked *er wb'iie returning home at
•10.o'clock Sunday "evening.. Mrs. J-
3Ic;syaiiams,.fesiding.on. the Mns-
ser farm, just outside the city lim-
its .on .West Hill, screamed until tlie

ARMISTICE
MERE RUSE
OF CHANG

Manchurian War Lord
Gains Time; Heavy -

Fighting Renewed.

NEW SLASH IN
WAGES FOR THE

RAILROADMEN
Affects 350,000; WiH

Bring Reductions Up
to $40,000,000.

DAVENP8RTERS DIE
WHEN TRAIN HITS

CAR AT PRINCETON
f

C. B. & Q. Ry. Engine Cut̂  Off Tonneau of Handel's
Auto, When Driver Mistakes Headlight for Lamps

• from Another Motor—Wreckage and. Bodies Car-
ried 70 Feet on Pilot—Life of Father and Daughter
Snuffed Out—Mother Probably Fatally Hurt-
Three Escape Death. '

Chicago. June 12.—While "addi-
tional wage cuts swung over the
heads o£ 350.000 more railway em-

ti Tit iriKiaa rrtu. , ployes and awaited only formal .re-
Tientsin. China, June 12.—Gener- lease by the railroad labor board to

al Chang Tso Lin's proposals for I slash another $40.000.000 from the
an armistice with Wu Pei Fu ap-! payrolls of the-carriers, it was ru-

Two are dead, another critically injured, a'nd three
others slightly hurt as a' result of another grade crossing
accident a quarter of a mile this side of Princeton last
night, when the speeding car of Elmer Handel, 1607 West
Eighth street, was demolished by a;C. B. & Q-. railway
passenger train at 9 p. m. • " . - .

THE DEAD:
Harry W. Schultz, 38 years old, 508 Scott street.
Marcella. Schullz, 11 years old, 508 Scott street.

THE INJURED:
Elmer Handel, 1607 West Eighth street, driver of the

car; cut about face and shoulders with" flying glass from
the windshield;,arm spraine'd and leg wrenched.

! „ Nora Kelly,.an employe at Cook Hcsme for Aged
Women, First and Pine streets; ciits.on face and neck
from windshield glass; wrist sprained? '

Leroy Schultz, 14 years.old, 508 Scott street; back
wrenched and also several minor cuts from glass.

•'o Mrs. Schultz. widow o' the man
whose life was snuffed out as ths
engine struck the car. is zt Jane
Lamb hospital in Clinton with half

! a 'dozen injuries, anv of which mar
! be fatal.
| . Cuts.OfF Rear Seat.
1 So great was- the speed of the
train when it struck the Hudson
car bounding over the crossing that
the front-of the auto was not over-
turned.'but the tonaean was shear-'
ed off immediately behind the front

BALLPLAYER
MURDEREDAT

DESJOINES
"Chief" Johnson Shot to

Death; Body Found
This Morning;.

pear to have been simply a ruse to, d d th t n ,k
gam time for the defeated 1I=H growing out of present Wats may

after he had jerked off her wrist £ ,rian Wal -" , . "' Ssi'1?5i°e directed and- financed fi
*y.i.-n*i—i- orotte between

Shanbaikwan.

Des Moines.
frrn.

June 12.—George

seat.
- Tie wreckage filled with the
writhing bodies ol the dead and
injured was carried for 70 feet on.

i the pilot of the engine before it
' was flung off into a creek bed, 20
yards from the crossing.

Schultz' body was found

the three

watch and grabbed her pocketbook. , .
Sirs. McWilliams was walking uan«oa and

west on Fourth street on her way
liome and was "just opposite the
Bilkey Lots in the 200 block on
East Fourth street when he assail-
ant grabbed her and attempted to
drag her off the sidewalk and over
into the empty lots. Mrs. McV.'ill-
isms fought the man off and i
screamed for help until some of the i
residents of tbat vicinity heard her!
and ran to her assistance." TheJ ~
man succeeded in making his es-1T *- i. -
cape and tie.police had found no! iremprs Felt in
trace of him this morning* Mrs. j
McWilliams. altho not injured, was j
almost prostrated with fright and!
was barely able to gasp out the \
story of the attack when tbe ai»- j
thorities arrived on tbe scene. i

Chin-•"-•• i Canada as a means of evading the.
Tne! recent decision of the' United |known ̂

Johnson, aged 40, a baseball player i tangled in tie automobile top in
,_.. ... T . „ I the creel:, his wife, unconscious
•Chiei Johnson, «* j aod • D,eeataR ̂  p!cked up mid.^ .

uatUe has been ragms^steadny for j State supreme court holding union* j found murdered in the .rear of ai-^aj. between the crossing and tie. -
Lae DaSt three dsvs. t i;-.r.i™ rn—. ^«»,n.*n« ««....^ i...-'»u-i—! TiniMincr o? onT Cn«fTif»?acT Tontli ' » -~s *»~ f . ji_* * tM_ AI

HrAVT r AK I HI I™«1 H • J*»1II I B S
; AIIAAI/A p»| »

\nlll K\ PPI I

j liable for. damages caused by their j building at 307 Southeast Tenth j bridge. 30 feet distant while the
i members. ' . street here early this mornins, He [body of, the little girl was lying
i The expected new wage reduction had been shot in the right breast jaDOut 12" feet from the crossing.
• order will increase the total cut. - _
j from railway wbrkers' wages to ap-
jproximately $150.000,000 a year.

and arm.
Johnson, according to police, i na

former!}- played baseball with the i ̂ 3-
Tulsa. Okla.. Western league team, j jn_ 4.

Deceived by Headlight.
Haadel's mistake in believing

headlight of the thuader-
.... — - . inc train was that of an approacn-

, men. oilers, and marine department I Three men and a woman, all col-; ia_ automobile was the direct cause
I employes will join the shopmen and j ored. are being held by the police j ol t}ie accident which, cost two
i maintenance of way employes as t in connection with the death, pend- i jiTe_ ia5{aljtlv and may result in
I"victims of the. slash. jing an inquest'by the county coro-j^ ,os- of artier

graphs in Washington
and Milwaukee.

Strike ballots to the 400.000 rail- Jt"r-
way shopmen, sent out from Chi-
lago. were accompanied by the fol-
lowing letter: j

"Every possible effort should be'
made to obtain the vote of every i

Northwestern road. »be only line
not washed out in this part of tJbej
siale. 1

f mological observatory !ast night
D Alt lirAV DITMV r>At>!anii a"3ess severe tremor, probably
KAIL W Al IJUPirv WYI\! more uisiam. was recorded about

S o'clock this moraine.

work until you are properly author-

C!erical( forces of tie Chicago.
Bnrlincton &. Quincy railroad, aum-

Tbe Northwestern bas a bridge) iOwa..Ciiy. la. June 12.—Infor-
Scpterober. l?nt. he retired at <tat, oat on ,his slde of Xeeaah. j rations' charging Mifce Gaiban and \ ̂ S^, „?i' £
time to co into law practice wilh The Foi river is danserouslv i iv-,,,1, \i«™:™^ w^-riV-,:,,. „*, „. . " ' nc'pc»

.
time lo go inio" Jaw practice wilh
life son. John I*] Wolfe, former r^p-
rescnJalive from his dislrict-

The Fox river is dangerously | Frank Morales. Mexicans, who »n-
"S ÎSSBIs'BSî ^

BAPTISTS MEET
WEDNESDAY AT

- INDIANAPOLIS

high and reports say tbe Little
Rapids dam is out- Chicken coops,

houses, and debris line tb-3
IVre -dam. The East river.

i which unites with
Gr<-en 35ay. has si
banks.

Foi at

in in — -

! The party had been visiting in
Clinton, and were enroute to Dav-
enport when tbe crash occurred.
They had just passed tiru Prince-
ton." and were approaching the
crossing, when Haadel saw the
gleam of the searchlight on the
head of the engine.

He didn't slacken ihe speed ol
lis automobile and when ne reaJ-
jied that the train was V»ailag

Rome. June 12-—Plans for cio=er; down upon nim it was too late-
relations betw<s?n France and the: As th» motor car crossed tn»

enconn-: =rad° crosriac. the engine stracl:
i- the body of the car. just behimd

VATICAN COOL
TOWARD FRANCE

ewspa-

car in The Rock Island Railway •
yards Sunday, with disturbing
veace were

Jrdianapnlii. Ind.. Jnnp 12.—A
projnrnal-rly <,"(•" No:
from 2* sialcP ff tbe tmion.

",fio cliurcbcs and 1-2"
aJirnmn ihc cptinljj'.

•s from varinns:

Au&axa. 3-ndian -and Alrita. •
¥^13itr 5i?r? fr^TB J-ane 14 *<> JJ
;•«. an »*<• a^i3
•ihc NrallxTn 3>aj<l!R

and

win be heavy! w]jj,
soulh and 'west of Green Bay.'
where »!ie rainfall sceros to ba
been heaviest On the bighway
n-ciar ne Fere Jbcrc was seven fed.
fri wal«- en the roa3n road O

prepared today by i
Ounly Attorney Claude 31. Miller,

"* ] TollowJnc as Snrestigalion of llie!

«*

of the distnrba
at 2.1fll> milw:
in a scut her!:

e lasted about

papal .
say that

1?17. were cut from their
T3i» jninimum
war $57.sn.

Kom"'-

ITOOK OVERDOSE OF
! HEART MEDICINE

irilih A-QrfiJ Ktimmpr,

made Jn-
Wr.

i HARDING ASKED TO
VISIT DES MOINES

a* J'»- «'— «

REFORMED CHURCH
TO CARE FOR ITS

AGED PREACHERS

Jtf Xfc" JtamiHof^C JVrwt

, 3a« JItiTi" 12.—Mr*. Fran
HMTJct TihtrrcKsiroi,

JlTl •TiV'CTCl Q -̂P 'ff *) PSTl
Sslurflar nitW.. Thr

fill Btrt

TEMPERATURE AND HUMIDITY
"

-

j university her*1 dorias last .
l Father Kramer reports tbp
jslartod at 32:S5 a. Tn_
minul^s. Tli^t-^ WA~ A 5^
Wnwness 3»-rcd"flr'3. lc=:
1: J5 and lailins I'l

Srrt for reductions mnninc car? inct in lhat rily. -This ]?n«T .
in sirae T^rlinc on ihr .

1h« Frcach dc>cs15m lo i

RiCRENBACKER
CRASHES TO THE

GROUND AGAIN
jpart

I
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LEAVES PORT SAID

: Cross-Country Flight of
Famous Ace Ended

Abruptly.

* 12.— Th" Omaha-
f TV Jl.i"«M'3
.itrar 3-.

a. m.

W«rt>ier

an fl

T»U 7 p, M.

j MAY EXTEND TERM
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I ILLINOIS MAYORS^
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